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Scene on Stage at
Methodist Conference

COLORED MAN IS ACCUSED

Sirlaa Delegate Takes Liberian Min-

ister to Taslc Subcoinmittee De-

cide to Report FftVorftWr Plan to
Cut Down Number of Bisliopa Rea
son I Heavy Expense Incurred

Special to The Washington Herald
Baltimore Md May 16 The lie was

thrice passed between Bishop William

I B Scott colorad of Liberia during
h9ated controversy at the General Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church-
at the Lyric today

The Incident took place just after the
conference had adjourned but while the
verbal contestants were still on the plat-
form The controversy grew out of the
question of Jurisdiction In Liberia In
whloh both bishops were Interested par-
ties Suddenly the throng on the stage
heard Bishop Burt say You ned

I did not was the reply of Bishop
Scott

You lied about me you know you
diet Bishop Burt

v

I tell you I did not lie about you that
la not so again answered the colored
bishop N

You did lie about me reiterated
Bishop Burt and If you do not correct
It I anj going to report you to this con-

ference and have the matter straightened
out

Colored Bishop Quiet
Bishop Seott did not make any reply

to this statement because at that mo-

ment the two bishops were approached-
by one of the delegates of the confer
ence and two or three more persons who
desired to shake hands with them After
greeting those who had joined them
Bishop Burt and Bishop Scott went their
separate ways

Bishop Scott at first refused to make
any statement Finally he said that the
misunderstanding was the outcome of a
mere matter of memory regarding a con
versation which took place more than a
year ago In Africa

A feature of the proceedings today
was the situation caused by a statement-
of tie salaries and expenses of the
bishop out of which may grow a move
ment to cut down the number of bishops-
to be elected at this session of the

The matter is now in the hands
of the members of the committee on the
episcopacy

Bishops Expense Heavy
During the past quadrennium the

f the bishops have boon greater
than evor before in history of the
church According to the summary there
was spent during the last four years in
salaries for the bishops 47711171 The
bishops had to travel a great deal some
of them making two trips around the
world In that time and the expenses in-

curred In this traveling amounted to
61572J Thus the total expense of the

board of bishops for the past four years
was K74

The subcommittee on bishops of com
mon episcopacy decided to recommend
to the committee that th number of
bishops be decreased but advised that
no change be made in the number of
foreign bishops

May Change Boundaries
For the time the exact position of the

General Conference in regard to its pow
ers to change the boundaries of various
annual conferences affecting either by
diminishing or enlarging the territory of
an adjoining mission was definitely de-

termined upon the committee on revision
to whom the knotty problem had been
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WASHINGTON PASTOR

REV WILLIAM EUSTACE HENRY
Pastor of St Paul Methodist Episcopal Church Second and S Streets

Northwest
Rev Mr Henry has been assigned to

his present charge only since the recent
conference held at the Hamltne Church
In April hire from Trinity
Churoh Baltimore to succeed Rev Mr
Jeffries

By birth Mr Henry is a Virginian
and belongs to of the best families
of the Old Dominion On the paternal
side he is a descendant of Patrick Henry
and his mother was Miss Ston a di-

rect descendant of the first governor of
Maryland William Stone

He belongs to a family of preachers
His father Rev B H Henry was for
fortytwo years an honored member of
the Baltimore Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church South and a
brother Rev J B Henry IB pest of

referred for a decision submitting re
port to the body in which the opinion
was given that the power to change the
boundary of any annual conference
thereby affecting any mission lay within
the province of the general body and
that such changes could be made at the
pleasure of the conference and under
such rules and regulations as it may
itself enact The report was unanimously
adopted

The committee on revision of rliua
had another stormy time with one of its
reports today That was the report
a memorial recommending that the term

presiding elder be done away
with and that be called

district superintendents-
Rev Dr A B Leonard of Cincinnati

made a strong plea for the retention of
the term presiding elder on account of
traditions associated with the name

Ocean SteamshipsN-
ew York May HAnted out Amerika at

QMrbattre Celtic at LlterpeoJ at
Q etMtMnL

Sailed from foreign perU Arabic from Queens
town Deutschland from Cherbourg
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St Johns Church at Buena Vista Va
Mr Henry was educated at Randolph

Macon College Asbland Va and entorei
the ministry at the age of nineteen Hi
first pastorate was at Princo Frederick
in the Calvert circuit Next he was ap
pointed to North Point a suburb of Bal-
timore at this charge char-
acterized him as an energetic divine an
the conference recognizing his increaa
ing abilities assigned him to Easton
Md in ISO

Following his allotted pastorate at the
place he went to Baltimore and sfervei

year in charge of Trinity Church com-
ing directly here month

The new pastor of Paul Churd
in a forceful and logical preacher and i

conscientious laborer fi the church
Each Sunday St Paul Church has beEN
fllled with persons t hoar his sermons

BROWNING BECOMES PRIEST

Former Curate at Church of seen
slow Is Ordained

In the presence of congregation tha
tilled the great edifice and avowing t
uphold the laws of the Episcopal Church
Robert S Browning curate of th
Church of the Ascension was ordain
a priest of the Protestant Eplsoopa
Church yesterday morning by Righ
Rev L W Burton D D Bishop o
Lexington Ky

Following the preaching of the mom
Ing sermon by Rev Randolph McKlm a
prescribed by the ritual tn the Eplscofr
prayer book Rev J Hennlng Nolm
rector of the church presented Mi
Browning for ordination

Rev Mr Browning came to the Churci
of the Ascension several years ago born
selected from among many applicants b
the late Bishop Satterlee whoso inten
tions were to have ordained Mr Brown
ing himself had his life been spared
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CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES

The month of May Is especially
by th Catholic Church to the Mother of

God simple but edifying services known as May

Devotions are held sash eTeninc In honor of the
Bleued virgin and one afternoon is set apart
for the annual procession fey the children of
parish In honor of the Queen of May

Processions are a figure of mans life
here below Each religious much repeats to those
who wall hear the language of the liturgy Life Is

passage It flora away as rapidly as the brook
in the valley It vanishes like the breath of a flower
fades like the smile of a child

In Its warsa the procealoa advances by road
sometimes sometimes smooth eo too In the
fleeting Changes of life pain is succeeded by joy
Joy again by sorrow

The processions do not return by the same road
faor doss than oe again the years that are gone

Carried always at the head of the procession la-

the crucifix the standard of Christ Who
became humanitys Guide In tho darkness and
dangers of an earthly pilgrimage

Humility and charity recalled by the church
in the order followed In her processions

The most worthy rune last and the worthy
are it the head of the procestlen thl is the
processions lesson of humility

The faithful who much two by two figure by

this symbolic number the charity recommended
by the STiour when He sent Ills dlcolpies to
preach tha Gospel and tho church unites the
practice of this virtue through the words Pro
cedamus In pace when the procession Is letting
the sanctuary

Maternal tee is the ehureh in her care She
puts her little children dose to the cress by the
side of Him Who always kept nit tendcrest bless-

ings His sweetest caresses for them

The annual May procession by chil-
dren of the parish will take piece at 3 to-

morrow afternoon in the Chureh of the Immaculate
Conception at 3dO oclock In St Anns Church

Tennallftown and at 4 oetotk in JesepsC-

hnrcb
The children of the former will assemble

In the Consent of the Immaculate Conception

Eighth and K streets where tie crowning of the
statue of Uw Virgin Mother will be followed by
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament

The procession of children in St Josephs
iupneoted by the Holy NaMe Bsdety of that
pa ih will form in the ached hall and walk
ftnxml the square be ore entering the cburah

Rev Father Ignace Zeller of
N Y will preaek to Jc5pbsCarch at

the high sue tomorrow morning Led address the
children of the parish at the ceodttiteH of the
May prooecekm la tin afternoon

Father ZeHer whoa at ooH M seas classmate f
Father SetoiU sow vaster of St Jesapbs-

i d Rev Father Maekta now pester ef St Pasts
Church

Rev Father Martin ODonoghue will
at the M odock mass t tMrr r IB the

Church f the Nativity
First Hob CoBasantai win be lriBj st to the

ciWrln of the At the 7 eesoak amass
Members of the League ef the SureA Heart kilt
reeeire Holy Ooawmnion at the same mass

Rev Father John Corbett S J pro
fssser ef Hebrew Script at the wnit-
Hewe of StwHes Weofcttek MA k ewdnetfoK
a Tri4wim the ehtUreB f St Atantes parish
win wilt Fint Cemaiialeti in St
Akrshu Church at a sfMtkl B H at
8 toaorww aornhig

Rev Father A P Doyle C S P as
sided by Her Father AwcuKtoe Fkwteff aad Rev
Palau r CoettlK ef UM ApMtoHe Mfaf m Howe

ripe MA ta the ekwch of wttah neT Father X
6 n eiMr a sta4mt ef the ApMUHe Mis-

ihM llenM k passer
Rev Pother T A Buckler assist with thai

session and N k toasonew at St Margtnts
Church Seat Pieamt Heighti

In St Aloyslue Crmrch tomerrow
nenri lSB 7 Vefoek mass te the upper ehwreh
wilt be by the ass ef the Third
Leegite ef St Atcjstas tom Mtabtrlng more
than 1900

PetewM Couacfl of Cots and
DIm Ka 1 Andent Order ef HitwrafaM wiN
also sU od the services sad the entire
tier Mirterteg abort 1HI ma wiB reedTe Heir
OtoSXMWiOR-

Ae Father Bng ne De L MoDet eH S J
dktetor ef lags wig elevate the mass

Several ariMtJem iMtadhig violin

etens nil awc riat hfMM nfl be in
hcnts by U s ef the

The Sisters of the Holy Cress a k that
the Mtort ef St Matthews prh wttl at
the eheiroh next Fdrt r irficnww at 4

Weather permitting May processions
1

wttt Ar Mar M te 9t Alefeias St
Matthews St Patricks St Pouts the Shrine
ef the Sacred Hem St Avgmttees sad St
TbtreeVs Chunk Arneestfe

i The exhibition of work for poor
ehaiehei hy the Ameistka ef the Perpewal

r Adoratfosi win ope in the Gearest ef Psrpetaal-
AHonitlon V and Fourteenth streets Sunday after
noon Mar Si

Ilk James Cardinal Olbtons will be
present at the exhibition Tuttday May 35 bless
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the vestments and bestow Solemn of
thaBleisfd Sacrament the of the

at 5 oclock that afternoon

Rev Dr Charlos F Aiken of the
Catholic University will preach at the high roW
la St Auguitoes Church tomorrow

About sixty children of the pariAh will make
first Holy Communion at the 7 oclock mass renew
their baptismal TOWS and be enrolled in
scapular after the

The edifying attendance at the Triduum
for the Holy Name Society ef St Dominics
Church the devotional eeene eoaeted at the etriy
mass last Sunday when 300 members of the fie i

received Holy Cojnmualen in a and the
that the society was that evening augmented

y the enrollment of 125 members clearly demos
trstd what results can be aceorapilshed through
ho of a capaWo pastor when aided
ly the efforts of zealous young assistants
Father OBotirkes adroinlMratlre hue been

ly an Incpeaied raembership in posh
organization or society within the perish

nd the encouragement extended by him is plainly
through the tehlevemcnts of his several

assistants
The Holy Name ef St Domlntes parish

Is an example of these excellent result That
society had a last fall of 6

membership now totals nearly 500a gratifying
effect of the zeal and BBtlriag rti a of the
spiritual directs Her Father J Flnserty
0 P who assumed charge of society In
September

A special harmonized English Choral
Service will be rendered by the oerteters of St-
Aloystas Church Sunday erentng slay ft

The occasion of the sepias wilt be the solemn
rsooptiou of the choristers into the St Jchn Berch
mans Sanctuary Choir

The Choral Service will take the place ef Vespers
and will consist ef the obantisg ef the One
Father the Hail Mary awl the Jtory be te the
Father followed by the Litany of the Holy Name
and the ejaculations of the league

Immediately after the oral smtoe the tfMrkUrs
be formally resolved into the their and will

pronounce the sA of eomecraUon dedicating their
vetoes to the singing of Gods praises to the ehwreh

Each member wfll reeeire a medal blessed by
the Holy Father rope Pies X

PLANS MORE RIDING TESTS

President Roosevelt Outlines Work
for Officers

President Roosevelt has approved a
new general order which wilt be Issued
in a weeks describing the new

test which will be held In accordance
with the Prealdcafs former orders which
proscribed that there should be a thirty
mile ride for three consecutive days

In accordance with new order
Coast Artillery officers from
the former riding teat are required to
make a fiftymile walk In three cofwecu-
Uvfet2ays in total of twenty Mora

A medical examination shall be ma fe

both before and after the teat
For the peasant Held officers holdlrg

permanent appointments in tho various
staff corps the Adjutant Oenorals de-

partment the Inspector Generals
Ute Corps of Engineers and

the Signal Corps exeepted nosy be per-

mitted to take the walking instead of
the mounted test

Field officers of the permanent staff
corps not detailed from the line en
gaged upon civil work of a technical
character who have arrived at an age
and rank which renders it improbable

will be assigned to active mil
itary operations in the field may be ex-
cused from the physical test but not
the physical examination Such a ro
quest If granted will be regarded as a
conclusive reason for not selecting them
for any future promotion In volunteer
rank or for assignment or promotion to
positions Involving participation In

of the line of the army

A E PHILLIPS PROMOTED

Uccomca Superintendent of Sewers
to Succeed D E McComb-

A E Phillips assistant engineer in the
department of sewers has been appointed
superintendent of sewers to succeed David
BL McComb who resigned two weeks ago

In making the appointment the Com
mfestonars followed out recommenda-
tion of CapL William Kelly Assistant
Engineer Commissioner The post pays
3000 per annum
Mr Phillips assumes his duties M su-

perintendent of today Although
the appointment te only temporary it is
expected it will be made permanent be-

fore July 1

Mr Phillips is forty years of age and
has been In the employ of the District
sewer department for fifteen years
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CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW
IN WASHINGTON AND ITS VICINITY

Nottees farthest columns should reach The Herald office by m Friday

r

9 p

EPISCOPAL

THQ3IAS near Durnt Circle
errlta and sermon by rector Ernest
mnh D CLIi-

CHOEGS OF THE ASCENSION Mass ate and
12th st Rev J Hennlng Nelms rector 8 a m
holy Communion 11 a m morning prays ser-

mon by the rector 8 p m evening prayer eer-

taon by the raster

ST ANDREWS CHURCH lith and Corcoran eta
nw Her Oeerge Calrert Carter It A rector
Tier Jesse It Becknell Rev WQllam M Pettis
D D curates 730 m Holy Communion U
a m prayer litany and sermon 8 p m-

ereosong and season On first Sunray of the
month Holy Communion at 11 a m Cantata by
their instead 0 sermon at 8 p

PAOI8 CHURCH 2Si et aw near Waster
isgttm CW Ror Alfred Harding D D Rev
C H Hoteead staff Holy UomnmBien 73
aad 11 a m Sunday school 9s3Q a m zooming
serrka and instruction Choral erensong and eer

CHRIST CHURCH PARISH Georgetown Rev
James H W Wake rector 730 s nu Holy Com
muakm 933 a m Sunday ecbccl H a m
full sorties and Manson by rector 720 p m even
tagprajrer and sermon

ST MARKS 3d and A s v Ref Dr W L De
Vries tier John H Deis and Rer P M
cott ckrgy 730 and 11 a a and 3 p a

EPIPHANY CHURCH O st Wtwe n 13th and
lath Rev R H McKlm D D rector Rely
Ooanranlon 8 a m services 11 a m and 8

p m The rector will preach it 11 a m

TRINITY CHURCH 3d and C sis nw Rev Rich
ard P WBlknis and ReT Lionel A Wye Seer
Ices at Tae 11 and 8 All welcome

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
HAML1XB M S CHURCH 9th and P Its nw

Chutes R Gnthrfe pastor 930 a m Sanday-
tdKMi 11 a m iambus worship with preaching by
Rev David G Downey D D of N
Y 7 p IB Bpwertb I gue praise service 8 p
au pr Mhing by ReT Lucien Clark D D of Co-

HnsbM Ohio
SPECIAL Thursday May 21 8 p m Bishop

J W BatHfeni LL D resident flit the past four
yean to Ohina will address the people Musts
by time Haaline Chair Club Sltttoss all free
Pnbrte inched

FOUNDRY M B CHURCH ISih and Church ate
aw Rer Robert JL D D poster 030
a M school U a BJ Rev James M-

Thobwn D D of Pftubarg Pa 7 B m-
Bpwwrtb 8 p m Rer J 0 Wilson
D D ef Brooklyn N Y Seats free AH wel

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH
MARVIN leth and R ate sw Rev 8 K Cock

rell paster PrecWng U a m by the pastor 8

p m by Rev V R gecUr Epworth Learns
7 m A S L needing

MOUNT VERNON PLACE METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL OHURCH SOUTH Rev J Howard
Wets patter Preaching 11 a m and 8 p m

CONGREGATIONAL
MT PLBASANT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Columbia reed sad itch st aw Rev M Roes
Flshburn pastor 930 a m Sunday sleet 11

m nKia by Rev 0 Crwg B D D f
New York 3 p SB Endeavor 699 p E-
Seaier HnAcarw Till p nu next sermon by pastor
in Meas Club pates shiest A Mans Crcdon-

tteta Mack by quartet A welcome Its alL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Hth and 0
vw Rev Samuel H Weednw D D patter

H a and 8 p public worship with cna o9
br the 9 Mr From Strength te Strength The
Oowter Reign of Manic by cjeariet and

elM their led hy J r I W Blscheff organist
929 a m Sunday schooL 615 p m Y P
8 a E

LUTHERAN
EELLBR Md aw and 8th at ue

Rev C P V8ee pastor Preaching 11 s nu
Life u Eptstle At 8 p m the put will

yctMh aa apfrofriete E rrcen to Gee H Thfitans
G A R and the Wenaas Relief

wWA will attend in a body Other services as
ucn l All wriccme-

MBMOR1AL Pastor J G Batter Scrrfcea
by pester 11 by neT 0 H Butler 8

HEALING BY 3IEXTAL SUGGESTION
MRS SBATON WILL GIVE A TAU AT HER

offices SO nth st cor I st Sunday 4 oclock
Subject Welfare Work Public invited Pa-

tients treated weekdays Telephone M 265L
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WASHINGTON HERALDS

I U WILD WEST
Hundreds of Boys and Girls Foued the Work Easy

And have turned in from ONE TO FIVE BOOKS filled with subscriptions and have received a premium ticket to the Wild West Show V
FOR EACH BOOK Cash prizes have been awarded to the 1 2 and 3 book classes but there are still oash prizes be awarded to
those turning in FIVE books

All books must be in this office not later than 9 oclock Monday evening May 18

REMEMBER earnest solicitors failing to obtain three subscribers will be paid a liberal commission on
the orders they do secure
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THE CHURCH OF TUB COVBNANT Coasestkat
are N and 18th eta Rev ChtrUe Wood D U
will ofllcUte tono 7ow t U 1 at 4 p a
Sunday sebooJ at a m Gbrfstkn senor
meeting at 5 p m Unredir at 8 raid
week services

FiRST John Marshall Mme 0 ai D sU
nw Donald O MacLeod islMfter It a au

The False and True is Ctaistka Discipleship
715 p m song cervte sermon Vidfen are
welcome to all serrfw

NEW YORK AVE PllBSBYTBRrAN OHUBCH
York are H and 13th Dr WaMaw Red

dlfle pastor 11 a m public vwahrp temao
by tho pastor 8 p m A Partrait Uaiawwa

630 p m Christian Endaawc Soctet

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Mth 0 lie a

F Wloblfler pastor 950 a at S S U
to Ute Jllll Afwl 7 ILJB l B 3

p m memorial sorties of anted puii Amen

Everybody welcome

FIFTH BAPTIST CHUROH B MM TtH
Weston Braaer pastor 11 a m Tie ass

vHb a iiltdwr The KalgbU of Pas vrffi wor-

itnp at 8 p n Come and v MM silt Uw
Special music by grand oboruik Jibs allooraetlst

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH Mtk and N aU
Dr J J Hair pastor H IXf-

p m Fire Minutes After S S 5

CHRISTIAN
VERMONT AVE OHUROH F D Power eater

11 a m duist and the Cbfld 8 a au
of series m PauL Sunday school 90 t
Christian Bsieana1 7 p m

NEW CHURCH
NEW CHURCH Uth and Oero R ate BV The

Rer Frank Bewail D D pastor wit pr e h at
11 a m The Prayer torpor Jota xrfdK Sun
day school B16 5 p with td
drops Free loan Mbrarjr of the writtasi t Swtd
borg and Ute tatodtet and ef Ae
Church In vestry Free trade la tint vestibule

UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH OF OUR FATHER Btk and L sU aw

neT John Van Eebajek jr psalm n a m-

raondig service bf ct Tee OmsomiloB of
Our Htm B Resources 9 fi a BL Bmfcr KfcooL

UNITARIAN
ALL SOULS CHURCH lUll and L eta

Ulysses G B Pkree mtelrtcr S f ft HU

school Class for the C BsparatffeSt dr ef
Unity Study Ou U a aa aorafeg sarfioe

by winder 7 p Y M0g
Religions Union S p etwotae uniee ad-

dress by Jottiee David J OB from
a Jadlrtal Standpoint Manic 1v MAec choir
The pubic invited to aH servfeee

OTHER SERVICES
BIBLE CLASS EVERY SUNDAY BVKfcIMG AT

738 to PytUM Temple W 8 h tt aw third
floor mr has Mbjtet Bfx M g BB 80-

mlrfa Sets No eofleottoa Worst Tower
pabrkatims nay be ofetatoed

VESPER WMMM OicWfcst Ac
societies k F itS nw esAnMte m Uth-

st at 4 0 p ED SpeBk r Mba Extkttate
Duet by the Misses Darts

SPIRITUALISSr

MESSAGES FROM TUB SOOALLBD DEAD
Alfred H Terry MIll a meUs f Min woo-
ing at S tfcteck leebsre followed by mgt
SehraWfs Hall O6 fcfc st mr Good music AU

CHRISTIAN SCIBXQB
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 19tk

and R sta aw Samces SoaAay U a M and 8

Bebject 3IORTALS AND IMMORTALS
Sunday sdwoi U a aa Tiilmriu wrsniue

meeting 8 ectafc PaMte tertttd ill
scats free Free reader reoa M Oblondo

BVAXGELICAL CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BVANGEL1OAL CHRISTIAN SCIENCE aiUstCH-

SceUkh Rite Hall JHK G R Settles U a
m 8 p BS SoWect of aoralDC taton by

OLIVER C SABIN
Hew to Lite IB the SoMkioo IJabXct of even

Ing lecture by MU MARTHA VAX VOA8T
The AUness el Good Miss Edits Ptakerine

soloist TetftaMM Beetle Vftimotlt at 8

Seats free Afl meted

ORIETAL PHILOSOPHY
ORIENTAL BO TERIC CENTER MO Q st Leo

turn Sunday ewateg 815 The Ufo of
BMsa Wednesday SK The Secret of the
Library of philosophical works Strangers wel
oomed

PRESBYTERIAN
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